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CWcxwscs the System

Dispels colds and Headaahes
duec CgsYoq;

Acts Mknray. acXsXvuty as
. aLaxoAvvc.

J Best Joy Mew.Wotnonv awlQiM
1 TW.-o- ttu and GV&.

To get Vs boTXfcJVcVoA ejjecs.
aways buv Yte GotAuvae,

mar jfaclurd by Ktr

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

SOLO BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

one sue only, rejular price 50' per bottle.

(iaitirhl Tea, the Herb luree- -

l)l ittmolatw the Brer, ouiitoU conetips-tici- n

iiii'i relieve! erogsail system. Write tor
anillil,' tin luld Tea Co., Utooklvll, N. V.

I'll IV ( I llll IN O Til 14 DAIS.
, PAi oiVI MhNT in Kharuntcd hi cure iiiit aw

J ef llchinir. Hlinil. II Iintf ..r I'mmidlnit Pfl In
L 6 tii II (In)s ur money refunded. 60e.

I SICK HEADACHE
tSf I mhZmEZ Positively cured by

f CARTERS " "
B9HI Tliej ni I. relieve Din- -

K-T- ITTI F tress from lvp,.iH, in- -

fl r ff Oat Ion u too Hearty
L ll I VtK ' ""'"- - v perfect raav
If H n A ''"' l'i"in. ..., Nail- -

4 ft rlLLdt "', DreWKillfKH, Hud
ll B . gjg '1 III.- Miiiilli.t ...ll- -

earg pnDBi ad Toaavai Pain in the
I5S""""""" Imde, noitrii) i.ivkk.
Tory i. , Mil, ur tin- - llowei-.- . Purely Yi'Ketuule.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

i pin-rep- c Genuine Must Bear
UAnir.no Fac-Simi- Signature
PlTTlE -

I REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

W K)wAKHIITD
LINEN 15 j

ii . BK an
I .IVf) FMM ABSOLUTELY

N.tn-tw- t EXCLUSIVE.

HAP' fl$ Lu ADAPTED
ffl ir) 1Hi:

OUP J Hr tTfjf SMALL

.Jfc. JBi TROY.N.Y.

If your home dealer can not supply you
with tins new st le linen collar, send us
r. o (ml. r, amount 75 cents, and we will
semi you six collars by mail paid, lie par- -

r titular and mention tlio size collar you
wear when )ou order.

f1LLIAM BARKER CO., Manufacturers
P TROY, N. Y.

ufifl ItaVliaV m I I Aav 1

a V ThoKraton I Hake and Soil More Men'i $3.00
- V $3.60 Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer

I I xlv the U 'U t ha U'lirfl of tile tlinat
cotuplaU orpnIittn of trUO'd cxprU auid iklllad
ihuamaktri to tht uunti y

' Th mImUoh of th laathtri for twh part of tha iboo,
And vry datail of tho .!rj In vry dtptrtmant U
Uvksd ftfur by the bait ahtmnalai In tht tboo iii.tuitry

If I could ibow you how i an full y W L DouitkB iboa
mkdtt, you woul thau oiulantaml why thwv nold tbair

Oftpo, tt btttar. ud wnr loBgar tbau any uitur oulie
Ity Method of Tanning the 8fr$ makea them AVov

ftvuibNami Lunger Wearing Van any athera.
Hi..- - fur I Mnnltrr f Hit Fumlly.
(M. ... lloyi,Wuuirii,MUc and inl.i. . .i.

r For talf I'jr I.i rt4U'rpvrryvhif.
r flMTinU I Noite iiui, .. MM. ,i W. I. '.'itHUliUll i r.uu.- - and i ii iiniiipttl on u.mu

jv jTm( Color 1 alaU Vwd Ei luiitaJy Cfttoiot moid fratv

W. 1. D0U4LAS, U7 Sftrk &(., brovkloo, Mm.

4a. J,

DREADFUL DANDRUFF.!

Girl's Head Encrusted Feared Lost
of All Her Hair Baby Had Milk-Crus- t

Missionary's Wife Made

Two Perfect Cures by Cuticura.a

"For several years my husband
was a missionary in tho Southwest.

vary one In that high and dry at-

mosphere has more or less troublo
with dandruff and my daughter's alp
became so encrusted with It that I
wns alarmed for fear she would lose
nil her hair. After trying various rem-- j

cilli s, In desperation 1 bought n cake
of Cuticura Soap and a box of Cut -

cura Ointment They left the scalp
beautifully than and free fiom
dandruff, and I am happy to say that
the Caticura Remedies were a com- -

pleto success. I have also used suc-
cessfully the Cuticura Remedies for
so called 'inllk-crnst- ' on bain's head.
Cuticura Is a b'"sslng. Mrs. J. A.
Darling, 310 fifth St., Carthago, Ohio,
Jan. 20, 1908."
Putter DfSJ A i Corp., lata Pn.pM.. li Mmi.

Dcufncss Cannot Be Cured
tiy lixnl BPpUCSttOOB, M tlic) riiiiiint nni li the did- -

iisi-- porUon " Hi" i',r. I hire - tinly one .oi in
iluitneM,. ,'i.t li .it - hy aoOSUtUUOBSl ri Iheitliii

iK'nrn. ,et o oiii..I hi n'i Inflnni.d ei.lidll..n nl the
milMMM llhlhtf of III,' l.iiilu, hull Inhi-- When tliut
liilx In Inrliliird y.iu have it ruinblliiK Mniiml or

und when B t ntlrely i l.ivtl,
b) the renin! milt unleftti Ihe lliHitmni-(0..l- :,ii H

taken uut and lati luhe rsatorad 10 It! i.irniKl riimtl-Un-

heitrliiK vvlil lie llaKfyyxl Im. or nine i.w
Mil ( leu ure .no.. hy Ciititrrli. whl h e nnthllitf
hut un ..lli,nie.l .."iillll in nt the BUleoUJ BUfBMBl

We Hill Blvt one Hniiilr.-.- ItiillnrH for ,uiv enite (.1

lie.ilnrw, (eaUMd hy ettdtrrh) that eannnt eured
hy nn. s Catarrh I'uri s ml fur ilnul.irs fr, e

rill M V ( (l 'Ii.lrdo ().
Sol l.i ,i i,

'lake Hall Kannl,' 1'llls fur riiiintlpallnli

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and seo that It

Signature ZtMtOi
In Vso For Over : YearB.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

om.v km: "Ultimo 01 imnic"
Thill Is LAX ATI VH lllloMo ol INI'.K I.. f.,r
Ihe mii. in .I,- ,,! I. U UKOVl Mil lliu World
nver t,. t ure a Cold III One liay '&

alien! l'(Mt-l':ua- ., h Powder
SH..II. n sweaiuiK I. i ,,,,, sinsi.int i, u, f. 'itinuriuial j... .l.. i lor ihe feel. Mfl at all lirugglkla.

2ct&6tums I
When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain IHremedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't

any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ? H

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

lto! Itniiks, Miss. Words nre Inndoqunto to express what
l.i din 10. IMnklium'H Vouclalilt" CoiiiioiiimI lias done for I
siille.itl from a fomalo disease nnd weakness which the doe- - H
tors said was caused hy a lihrold tumor, nncl I nn mvil to
think tii ore was no help for mo. I.niio i:. Kin), egotulile H
I'nin. ml made me a well wiiiiian after all other means had
failed. My friends are all a.Hklnr what has helped mm ho much, H
and I uI.hMn rocoinmeiid Lydla 11. I'inkhaiii'.s e;:etald- - Com H
IMiiuid." Mrs. illic lalwnrds. H

Ilanipatead, Maryland.-- " I'., i.x tai, in , i.ydia I Plnkham'g j
Veui'taidf Compound 1 was we:k and nervtMis, and could not H
be on my feet halt' a day without Htit'fcrinir. The doctors told H
mo I never would ho well without an operation, but Lydia K. H
I "ink h. i ni's Vegetable 'oni i ouud hns done more for me than all H
the doctors, and I hope this valuable medicine may come into
the hand-- , of many more Miffcriug; women." Mrs". Joseph II. H

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will
prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful H

or that either of these women were paid in any way for iHtheir testimonials, or that the letters are published witnout
their permission, or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited. H

What more proof can any one ask ? IfFor MO years Lydia K. IMnkhnin's Vegetable (ti-f- S)

Compound h;i.s been tin- - standard remedy tor lBavv aaaaaaaaal
female Ills. No Nick woman tlocH justice to ff OaVv"! aaaaaaaaal
herself who will not try this famous medicine. SI VA'Ownir bbbbbbbbb!
Made exclusively from rMits and hcrhs, and If 17 T 1

vhas thousands ot cures to its credit. ll I , li If H
Bnssaak "Irs. riiiKliani iiiv itt's a'tl sick women lA ijvtfjjj In) gHaffkagF to write In - for advice. She has 'VfiTOey.f
guided thousands to health free of charge. (Ir''pi'illb) aHAddress Mrs. l'inkham, Lynn, Mass. raCtKuM(K(X

shoes are made in much . H
the difference. aBBBBBBai

White House Shoes fit.
BaaWsL

& HtAll ordinary binding fit. Not uj--
W

l

that takes three weeks to IN KV. gLgLV
in. But the graceful fit that gi ggggggggl

the first time. And stays kkgH
and graceful all tunes. .tHwhite house: SHOES iH"OK MEN eS.OO.ei im. .ii.l- - i F(IK WOMEN e3. 00,000 and eaoo H

BUSTER BROWN awSi SHOES SSewas--""An- .1 ?"-- "" M
ll.l.l STKATKl) II I mill H THE WHITE HOUSE I M l 1

l'i..n receipt of 4c d, cover BCMBaeai w will mini to thoao aendlnc a en .n.'.ite propsrly
nlfftie.l hr a li... i,liowinii he of u pair of WhlU. 1Ioum" Ihh,i. a complete aet BBSSSSSStBJ
,.ft..ni v. .Inin. - ..I ll ,1(11(1 Mill HI IIIMOKI." or Kill tend for 'Jbc, wltbuut rwrUflcsta. --- ---

THE BROWN SHOE CO. el. " St. Louis. Mo. H)Hiiiiii in in ii ii

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

W mm HLggV H Wom) H Wi I LH A fl.tnung thai Ihe Umon or
Kf(H I Ad Hvfi t' b IblVI bT IW (IikmIviiu KraiiulMtrti augar in WaV H

ILVH bH KtW m Kbj I HfH k !' ' a bnp HHI Wm I B Bbbbbbbbb! BbbP bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

H mm I gnA B O
gW fl H Hl B xr tni for Harnptc HIII gWH llBBi and booh Crascenl Mfg. Co.. ftaattlg. H

V si lllvtrok) Sjkrveifflll I Ifa LbbbbbbI

jX. Martha Washington I jji f Tai Mi' J bbbbbbbb!

jmUL Comfort Shoes V waI ' It ggggggggl

m-- You will never know what genuine wi I y0 U I Igf lkkk!I 'f fool comfort until yon wear Marth.i l I ( f yjjfII Washington Comfort Shoes. They re-- 1$ jra H
::"1 licve tired and achinti feet and make walk-- b - a bbbbbbbb!
w '"8 a pleasure. They fit like a clove and --p I'M gg
W- feel as easy as a stocking. No bother about " j j gyHII buttons or laces they just slip on and off at will. The clastic at I J gaBBBBBa!

a I the sides "gives" with every movement of the foot, Insuring free I a
I action and a perfect fit. Absolute contfort guaranteed. li liKRgaBBB!

) Beware of imitations. Only the genuine have the name Martha It hBIbbbb!
I Washington and Mayer Trade Mark stamped on the sole. Kefuse I W ImbbbbbI

substitutes. Your dealer will supply you; if not, write to us. II 'Rlrgjsw yfe FREEH you will scnl tii Ihe name ol a dealer who f M :aaBBBl
BaJ 1 coej nor handle Martha Washltiirton Comlort SlHM-a- , w-- f M ljgggs wUlscndyoufrec.rKiaipakl.abettutllulplciureolMttrtha I a 'aHaWSijHaa uvyvRriBaBmLm Waalilngton, Uo ISxA. gggj

BBBB$35r33rAK faL We K,i make llonorblll Shoes, I ady I 8B--
H

WB bVwvS bkbVvW Shoes, Vcrma Cushioa ShK.-- und Special Moot tl. .. gg$$J

liMi! '"ggW F- - Maycr poot CShoe Co. V L
I 5! BobbwH ivSAaaak. ijt'l bbbbI

DEFIANCE Gold WaterS. arch
liiuiifb Uumiry work a pit .im.i- ui u pk 100

W. N. U , Salt Lake City, No. 3, 1909

pa.SQisa.
i, AN IINSURPASSU I

H 'uo 'u'e ' n unatirngJteJ r W
t

gXU mrJy (of cough, coicit, nionclulia. U--fl

3 ihnia, Imarariieaf and lliroal ami gjil
H luny allrvli ng. It goc dltert to nM
B l'" c1 " l'ic trou','( "' ''"'!! RSIlSl teitoiealieallliy coihIiUc.ii. llutlieii igB

rhI can yive thr't lullirit I 'no a C irt HkgB
S vvilh lri(rct tonli.lrii.r hi ilscuraUve laggB
B (xiweii and fireJcxi) Item oiattsa. LWM

I rami ut fur half a century. '

nYemtew

CLOVER SEED IMUBBB Pure, No Weed BflgB 1H
fl i i Gov, Hoard of WetoonalO) (ran 30 acrai ftBB ii h to S.iii 'u "i li Cuiuui y Alfalfa, bar- - I
B itud within ai iroiati iftar gofllaH $50000 a. fl
B w id f 1. 1.: 1I1 cut bay pr at tho rut of ' a

r pn.U0 mt aire, lilrf nretl fr: ur, H gaPJ

.l IOC In ntaiiiiw f..r aainpl." r tliln Alfalfa. i
m hilh ii i.raHH.Oata, Whesl, IUrlr .nti-.-

, fgVgVgfl
fltir-- vmrtli $10.00 i'' 'i niaii'a itiout-- i gat "' Pg9g9gV
In nfart Hilh dr. html 4o ami mill a aavnipltt a9fl
Wk farm H illy at in by ou. M

SALZER SEED CO., Bo W. L Cronta, Wla.
riQaAjUQBlBCSSBBBBBBUBVaBBBBBBBBBBBBBl WJ

T) 1 ol ikU paper de- - J BH
lKcacters "?anvlhiim advei- - igj
tiled in ilt coin ii 111 koulu intat upon ggj
having what they aik (ur. reltuiog all I M

ll tubililulet or imitation. ll flH

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES Lfl
Color more good brighter and laiUr color than an other die. One 10c package color all Sber. Thou dye in cold water belter than am olh.r in. Yu can dr agggga
ni aarment without ripping apart. Writ tor ll bookl! Moat Die, Bleach and Mi Color. MOHHO I UHUU GO.. Quinsy, lllrroht. ilbbbbbI

A Labor. Saver.
"See l"T'" said the Irate roomer to

the charohernaid, "don't you ovaf
sweep under I he bed?"

"I alums do." answered the Klrl,
Iniiuecntlv. It's so niitrti liaiitller than
using a dustpan."

Thy yesterday Is thy past; thy to
da Is ty future; thy tomorrow ll

' a secret

Know what thou ennst work at and
do It Ilka a llerciileH. C'arlyle.

NEWS SUMMARY
Tho ntate prohibition law was up

held at Mobile. Ala , when a liquor li-

cense wns denied In the probate enui;.
The town of lort Ksslnitron. B. C.

has been partially destroed by fire,
cause by a defeetlve Hue. the loss be-lii-

$100.1)00

Alonzo K Horton. founder of San
lliejio. Cnl . and its oldest Inhabitant,
Is dead, aned it'i ears, as a result of
Infirmities Incident to old ae

Philip I iiishart. said to be the old-es- .

man In .MlrhlKitn. died at .Jackson
hist week, a.ed 104 years His fa'.hcr
fotlKht 111 the battle of Waterloo.

The Mnldwlu and t oloninl theatres
In BpriBgfltld, M"., have been de
stroyed by (He as the result of a nas
explosion, causing a loss of $400,000.

The macaroni wheat trade with
Sicily has been ruined b the earth
(piake Messina was one of tho big-Res- t

durum wheat markets of the old
world.

Kire destroyed Ibe home of Joseph
Kohl, near Dlrklnson, N. I). Throe
wiling K'rls alone In the house were
burned to death and H fourth was
latalh burned.

When the monitor Cheyenne steamed
out of the harbor at San Francisco on
.lannaiy 4, an oil burning warship
went to sen for the first time in the
history of the navy.

Julian Hums, a wealthy Italian of
New Castle. I'a., Is probably a vic-tlm- e

of the Messina earttuiake. He
nirlved at Messina Christmas day for
the purpOM of get ting married.

A fast passenger train ran Into an
open switch at Caperon. V. Va . kill
Ing the engineer and fireman, the

and four cars being ditched, none
of the passengers being seriously hurt

While attempting to arrest "Arizona
lack" Kllon. a miner and cowboy from
Imperial valley. Deputy Constable
Charles I'e Manville win sho and
killed at Newhall, Cal Rllon made
his escape.

The stockholders of the Americnn
TelaphOOa i Telegraph company, at
a meeting in New York City, authori-

zed an In the e.ipilal ItOCh

of the (ompaiiy from 1150,000,000 to
5",n0 000,000.

Colonel Zavarnitsky, chief of the se
sent police at Vladivostok, has I n

siriiitieed to four years' penal servl
tilde and (he loss of his military rights
on the charge of having mauufact u:ed
i id. nee in DOUUoaJ ensoB.

A tornado near Minoola, Texas
swept bare a section live miles long
wrecking the homes of I,. C. Johnson.
H K Bryan) and J. K. Iturkhead. Sn

far as known no one was killed, hut
several persons were Injured.

The emperor of Korea. acronipiininl
D .Marquis Ito of Japan and his min
isti rs. has left Seoul for a tour of

it being his purpose to Inves
tlgate conditions. "Tills In tho first
l rip of a Korean ruler to the Interior
of tile empire

A dispatch received In St. Peters
burg from Home says mat M Potniff.
a prominent Itusslan basso, nd twi
Italian singers, Slgnores Catanl and
Cambl, tenors, perished at Messina
These artists; all appeared last wlnlei
in St. Petersburg.

An explosion wheh shook houses
.li til hhatteied windows live miles ills
taut, occurred at Woodrlver, III , when
I tank of oil of 100.000 gallons' capa
city caught lire Henry Johnson, a

watchman, was caught by the fiamiug
oil and burned to death

Phillip Ilerkls. a wealthy inerchanl
of San Francisco, reported to the ki

lice of Chicago that he had been rob
bed of a purse containing $:!.-li- li while
sleeping at the BOOM of Jacob lllckow
lllckow was arrested, but denied all
knowledge of the alleged theft.

The eat Ire western coast of Mex

iio was shaken by an earthquake
January 8, which was most Hcverely
telt at Acapulco, In the state of
t uerrero, and at Oaxnca, In the state
ol the same name. The damage win
trivial and no fatalities have been
reported.

Mah llcfhg, a Chinaman, wns hanged
at Macleod. Canada, by Uadcllffe. Can
rda's official hangman. The Chinaman
n.nl to the gallows with the eusto
Diary racial stoicism. Mali Hong shot
his partner. Mah l.lng. The tatter had
collected money for the linn and lost
it gambling

The Asiatic squadron, commanded
by Hear Admiral OllOl It Haibor, has
returned to Manila irom a eruisi
through the southern islands of the
Philippine group The Meet officers re
port etilhiislnsllc receptions to the
hlpi at tlie various pons at which

they stopped
In a pitched battle near Mesa

QranfiOi Oil., between a gang of cat
tie rnitlen ami memben of the rtgl
lante committee, four rust lei-- : wen
killejj and one rtgllanta seriously
wounded The other ruitlen lied
across the binder line Into Mexico af
ter the llglll

It Is estimated by those interested
that 1,000,000 f the little red croBs
(Tnisliinis stamps which were Issued
to aid the tuberculoid oroaade were
sold In New York alone during the
month oi December, and this money
win be us. d to tinht the white plague
in the metropolis

Tho Itusslan sleamer Sviatoslav,
with a crew oT :tS, came Into collision
mar Novorossisk. with the Civrk
steamer Postilion. The Sviatoslav

within three minutes. Four of
her crew managed '" 'he moment cf
collision to gei aboard tho Poaedlon
and wen' saved.

Arcadlo Hiillares, chief machinist!
and Juan Keyes. his assistant, worn
in antly killed and several workman
Injured at Torreon. Mexico, when the
main belt propelling the machinery in
the I. ate cotton mills broke The ma
ehiiiery of the plaal was almoat
tunipletely w ret ked.

NORTHWEST NOTES

Fire at Thompson Falls, Mont., (li-

st roved a whole business block, on
(ailing a loss of M,000

A now postofflee named Taft ha
been established In i'lnta county. Wyn
ft will be served from Keiiiinerer. 28
miles south Maiie Isenhart is post
mistress.

Slate oflit lals are asking ginm
Warden! of Washington to scatter
:ialn for tpiall and other blrd Un

li s.i this Is tloin most of tho gnnie
Idnls will Im killed b the snow and
cold

The report of the slate b'uird o'
equalization f Montann shows thai
the Value of the realty Is )l II 1.I12.S 44!t.

o! Which $l!.nK8.K7C, Is In farm lands
while city lots are assessed at $'.!.".

014.040.
A special from LeWtatOB, Montana,

sas that In a battle botweoen Heputy
Sheilff l Morgaa and John Pflager.
In the Shown mountain district, the
latter was killed. Morgan has boon
on Pflager s trull for several days.

The seventeenth general assembly
of Colorado mot at noon on .Tnnuarv
fi. Both branches are Iioniooratlo. and
the election of filarial J. Hughes, Jr.,
of Denver, to the lulled States senate
to succeed Henry M. Teller, Is assur-ted- .

Itepresenlailies of all train service
railroad Organisation! in Montana, held
a mooting In Helena last week nnd
selected a Joint executive board for
the put pose of sec in lug desired legis
lallon at the hands of the eleventh leg
Islallve assemh'y

All hope that Unite Would be 'open'
for boxing anil gambling, ontertilned
by the liberal element, which elected
Sheriff O'Kouike. wns dissipated when
that officer, who took his seat last
week. aBBDUBCed that ho means to en
force the statutes.

Five Frenchmen who left Itonj
Plain for MacLeod river three days

rev Ions were fro.on to death three
tulles west of I he Nliie-niil- house on
i he Grand Trunk-Pacifi- railway ur
rey, according to dispatch from Bd

mont. hi. Canada.
The suit brought at lleno, Nevada,

by Warren Miller, formerly vleepresl
tii in of the corporation, to dissolve the
Nat c Goodwin Brokerage company,
and asking $1110,1)011 damages, alleging
fraud and inlstiianagenieiit of funds,
has been dismissed.

Patrick j. Graham, native of In
land and a pioneer of Minnesota and
Montana, tiled at BttttC last week of

senile debility. The exact date o? Mr.
Qraham'i birth is not known, nut
members of hih family claim he wee
over loo rears of ago

Froen feet are seldom Ik aril of In
I,os Angeles, but Joseph Robins in. a

negro, was taken from the
brake-rod- s of an Incoming Sotrhi rn
Pacific train suffering from thai cause
Wo had come fioin F.I Paso and thl
cold of the desert had frozen his feet

William Thompson, 80 years old
was found dead In his room In Baal
tie with a bullet hole In his heart, a

revolver clutched in his hand, and I
Bible open nt the twenty-thir- Psalm.
,is If he had been rending the passage,
The Lord Is tin shepherd, I shall

not want. He mal.clh me to lie down
In green pastures."

The charges brought by James
May, tho Nevada gambling king
lpalnst Harry Mncmlllan, the Nevada
mining man, that M .i mi ii In
passed worthless checks to the
amount of $8,000, have fallen to the
ground. MaeioiUan was charged with
having given the checks in payment
for gamblln;; debts.

Joe Sullivan, who led a plot to tun- -

nel from tho cells In tho Mint ami
unto penitentiary nine years ago. and
when discovered made a hard light.
was released from prison through nn
error last week, and Immediately (lis
appeared, although the OtBceTI aio
searching for him, and bone to effect
bin cant uro.

The report of the seeretatv of the
tale board of stock commissioners

of Montanu shows Hint there were
shipped from Montana during the feat
1908 a tolal of $41,310 bead of cattle
Of this number $19,891 were shipped
to the eastern markets, 12.277 to tin
coast market, 10.161 to Canada, and
It Is estimated there were used bj
local Consumption 5,000 head

i eo i Ittle, who died a) Ooldfleld last
week was one of the first to ante)
Dawson when the gold lever was at
Its height, and built the Ill's! cabin In

Nome. After a residence of several
years In Alaska be went to Ooldfleld
where he had been for the past thre(
or four years.

Rdward Barrett, a machinist, was
literally ground to fragments, ami v.

p, Pltigerald severely bruised in tin
stepioe valley smeltet al afeOUl, Nev.
when a power clutch propelling tho
machinery slipped, and it stalled In
mollon The men were encaged In
making repairs.

la accordance with tribal law, which
makes infidelity punishable by deatb
charies Keyser, an Indian, shol and
killed his squaw at Reno, Nevada She
had been out all night drinking a id
consorting with other Indians He was
captured by a sheriff's posse after a
t w o hours' chase.

Wrecked by unknown persons, who
threw the switch open, looked it and
put out the lantern so the englnoet
could not see the peril, a Great North-
ern train went into the bay mar Hell
Ingham. Wash The Bremen was
killed ami the engineer and mall clerk
seriously Injured.

The reporl of the state board of
equalization shows that in Mot. tana
there are 2,010 thoroughbred horses,
118.H77 range horses, 80.077 common
b. ir.M'H, and 07 mules and colls The
total value of Hie horses is placed al
$7,010,874 There are 74 hutTalos
which are valued ui $loo each.

TRY THIS FOR COLDS

Mix half ounce of Concent rated pine
compound with two ounces of glyc-
erine and a I alf pint of good whiskey ;

shake it well each lime and use In
doses of a toiispoonful to a tablespoon-fil- l

every four hours.
These Ingredient! can be obtained

from any good druggist who will pre-
pare tho mixture, or It can be mixed
at home.

This Is said to be Ihe quickest cough
iml OOld uie known to science, and at
tho same time It has n splendid tonic
effect which benefit! tho whole system.
The Cone, Dl rated pine Is a special pine
product ellned for medical use and
conies only In half ounce bottles, each
enclosed In a round case, which Is air-
tight, to retain all the original strength
of the fluid, but be sure It Is labeled
"Concentrated."

ACCOMMODATING.

Doctor ito man who has fallen)
You need n Strong punch of BOOM kind

Mr. Flynn (nn old enemy) lot me
give It to him, doc!

Prince Rupert's Drops.
Prince Rupert'! drops are drops of

molten glass, consolidated by fulling
lo water. Their form Is that of u tad-
pole. The thick ond may be ham-

mered pretty smartly vltbout Its break-
ing, but If the smallest portion Of the
thin end Is nipped off the whole files
into flue dust with explosive violence.
These toys, If not Invented by Prince
Rupert, wore introduced by him Into
England,

BREAK8 A COLD PROMPTLY

The following formula Is a never
failing remedy for colds:

One ounce of Compound Syrup of
Sarsapaiillu, one ounce Torts Com- -

pound and one-hal- f pint of good
whiskey, mix and Bhake thoroughly
each time and use In doses of a table-spoonf-

every four hours.
This If followed up will cure an

acute cold In '24 hours. The Ingre-

dients can be gotten at any drug store.

A Toast.
The latest ihin,.'. In toustB comes

doni "upstate," ami wai responded to
by Ihe father of 12 daughters, who
claims that ho ought to know.

"To the Ladles) to their sweetness
wo give love; to I hell beauty admlra
tlon, and to their hats, tho whole side-
walk - New York Times.

His Explanation.
"What tloes you reckon doy means

by sayln': 'Last of all ne Satan?'"
"Hit means da! he waits twel all de

crowd Is In an' d.ii whirls in an' nubs
do whole business'" Kxchange.

A sensible man Is one who knows
when lo let go before taking hold.

Many u man thinks he Is chari-
table because he gives advice.

Hot tor one dlsereot enemy than two
Indiscreet friends.


